
Movements of Ozwald in 2011 
 

Autumn Migration 
 

14 August 2011: Back north to River Dee 

On afternoon of 10th he flew back north to the River Dee and spent three days on the 
River Dee near Ballater and up the smaller river to Bridge of Gairn, then on 12th he flew 
west up the River Dee and spent the afternoon and evening as far west as Inverey. 

 

 

22 August 2011: Amazing loop migration 

Ozwald set off on migration on 16th August and made a good two day migration to the 
Solway area in South Scotland. But he went west instead of south and then travelled 
north up the coast of Argyll before looping back to the Highlands. What an incredible 
false start to his first big migration but at least he's learnt some geography of Scotland! 



August 16th-22nd 

 

28 August 2011: Off again 

Ozwald has spent a week living along the River Avon between Ballindalloch and 
Tomintoul in the same haunts favoured by Beatrice. The Avon is a beautiful clear river 
and he should have been able to catch some brown trout. Today, 28th August, the day 
has been awful - strong NW winds and rain all day, but Ozwald decided to make a 
move. Data is just coming in but at 4pm he was perched by the River Muick just south of 
Ballater in Deeside (48 km southwards),and on the next two GPS hourly locations he 
was on the river just a little further south. A non-GPS location at midday suggested he 
was still on the River Avon, so he went over the hills and Strathdon SE to the River Dee 
in the afternoon. Weather is due to improve tomorrow. 



 

 

29 August 2011: Slowly south to Fife 

Ozwald left Glenmuick in the morning and at 2pm was perched at the south end of Glen 
Clova in Angus. At 4 PM he turned south and flew over Forfar and an hour later was 
circling over two small lochs at Monikie. He then headed out over the Tay estuary from 
Broughty Ferry and at 6 PM was flying east towards Tayport. At 7 PM he was roosting in 
a small wood just north of Cupar in Fife. His day's flight was 82 km. 



30 August 2011: Turned back north 

Instead of carrying on south, Ozwald turned back north and at 10 AM was over Dundee 
flying NNE. At 11 AM he was flying north at 22km/hr east of Forfar and an hour later had 
settled on the River South Esk between Finavon Castle and Brechin. He was still beside 
the river but a little further east at 2 PM and had flown just 46 km during the day. 

 

 

02 September 2011: Stopping over in Angus 

Last night he was roosting beside the river a little further west near Justinhaugh. The 
weather has been overcast and he has been settled along the river for three days.  



 

 

06 September 2011: Still in Angus 

Ozwald remains in the same area of Angus, although on 4th Sept he set off NE and at 
1pm stopped by a small river north of Strathcathro Hospital. He flew on up in to Glen 
Esk and at 3pm had turned and was flying back down the glen at Auchmill. At 4pm he 
was perched by the river north of Edzell and then flew to roost overnight in a farm 
shelter belt of trees SW of Edzell. Next day he flew back to his favourite haunts and was 
still there today. With bad weather arriving I hope he stays put and feeds before starting 
to migrate when the weather improves. 



 

 

12 September 2011: Back north to River Dee 

Ozwald flew north on the afternoon of the 10th September to Ballater and spent the rest 
of the day and the next day on the River Dee and up the River Gairn towards the Bridge 
of Gairn. By 4 PM today he had flown up the river and was on the River Dee between 
Braemar and Inverey (at 8pm). It's interesting that he's flown back up north to an area 
that he has visited previously. 



 

 

14 September 2011: Off to River Dee 

There were no signals on 13 September because the weather was so poor that the 
battery was not charged by the sun. On the 14th, the transmitter gave the first position at 
midday in Glen Quoich, near Braemar. And then he moved down onto the River Dee, 
east of Mar Lodge, and he may have been fishing. In the afternoon he was on the River 
Dee further upstream and roosted overnight in Scots pine trees beside the river just 
downstream of the Linn of Dee. 



 

 

15 September 2011: Off north to Aviemore and the Ri ver Spey 

He was beside the River Dee until at least 8 AM, when he flew further upstream and at 
11 AM was flying NNW over the west shoulder of Braeriach, in the Cairngorms, then 
headed over Loch Einich. An hour later he was perched beside the River Spey at 
Aviemore, and may have fished at the Rothiemurchus fishery - a favourite place for 
fishing ospreys. He carried on down the river and at 1 PM was flying over the river Spey 
at Broomhill Bridge (the old railway station Glenbogle for Monarch of the Glen fans). At 2 
PM and 3 PM he was perched beside the small River Gheallaidh north of Tulchan and 
then moved further east to roost overnight in Scootmore forest near Ballindalloch, after a 
day's journey of 70 km. 



 

 

17 September 2011: Local movements on the River Avo n 

No signals in yet for the 16th but today at 9 AM he was on the River Avon near 
Tomintoul, an hour later he was downstream beside the river at Fodderletter. At 11 AM 
he was on the Conglass Water north of Tomintoul. It's another cold wet and windy day, 
so Ozwald is best to hang around and wait for better weather to start his migration 
proper. 



21 September 2011: Still in NE Scotland 

He flew from Tomitoul into Inchrory at midday on 17th September and an hour later he 
was on the River Dee at Crathie. He spent the next three days along the River Dee as 
far west as Linn of Dee, all familiar places to him from his previous visits. On 21st he 
flew south from Ballater and was on the River Muick, near Aucholzie, from 10am to 2pm. 
He then flew east and was flying down the River Feugh at 3pm and then wandering 
about in Fetteresso Forest between 4pm and 7pm. Better weather is forecast so he 
might make the flight south soon. 

 

 

23 September 2011: Back upstream on the River Dee 

Ozwald returned to the River Dee and yesterday and today slowly moved back up river, 
being near the Linn of Dee at 4pm today. 



 

 

27 September 2011: North instead of south! 

After several days on the River Dee Ozwald flew north on 26th September and at 2pm 
was just 4 miles south of Keith in Banffshire. He then turned back and later in afternoon 
was on the headwaters of the River Deveron at the Cabrach, and then roosted in conifer 
plantations. Today by 8am he was on a small tributary of the River Don north of 
Bellabeg in Strathdon. He must be about the last osprey in the north of Scotland - there 
was one at Findhorn on Sunday but none yesterday or today. The weather is improving 
with high pressure moving up so this should be his chance to head for Africa. 



30 September 2011: In Strathdon 

Ozwald remained in Strathdon, moving up and down the Water of Nochty which flows 
into the River Don. At 9am today he was perched on edge of conifer wood near the 
small river. He has at times been close to a place called Lost - hope he soon gets his 
migration mode back into action. 

 

 

03 October 2011: No change 

Very poor weather and the transmitter battery was not charged so just a couple of non 
GPS signals today and they were a little to the east of Bellabeg but still in Strathdon. 
Getting a bit worried that he does not set off on migration – it’s getting late in the year. 

 

12 October 2011: Now moving south 

Better transmissions today but still poor conditions to charge battery. But on 10th 
October he was still north of Bellabeg at 4pm and 5pm, different sides of the small river. 
This morning two signals (non GPS) came in for around 10 am from 6 miles NW of 
Wooler in Northumberland - he probably roosted last night inland of Berwick on Tweed 
(from a part GPS location) and then at 1.50pm this afternoon was apparently near 
Dunlaw Windfarm south of Humbie, so appears to have been blown back north during 
the day by SE winds and rain.  

 



15 October 2011: To Yorkshire 

Data came in this evening which included some GPS fixes - a little bit of sun charging 
the battery. It showed that on 11th October he flew 183 km or more from Strathdon to 
Northumberland. At 6pm he was flying S at 22km/hr just north of Ford and then settled 
for the evening on the River Till north of Milfield. He roosted the night in Floddenford 
woods, north of Wooler.  

The next signal at 11am today (15th) was from beside the River South Tyne just south 
of Alston in Cumbria. At midday he was perched in moorlands south of Leadgate. Later 
non GPS signals showed that he went further south east into the Yorkshire Dales, and 
spent the evening/night in Swaledale near Gunnerside. 

It's good to see him gently heading south - needs some good weather to head on 
through England and hopefully down through France to easier places to catch fish. It's 
getting rather cold and with shorter days fishing will become tricky in the UK.  

Roost site 11th/12th on River Till 



Distance moved 11th October 

12th-15th October 

 

18 October 2011: To Norfolk 

Better weather saw Ozwald make a good migration of 163 miles today to Norfolk. He 
had been in Swaledale and left early and at 1pm was flying SSE at 26km/hr north of 



Harrogate. An hour later he was flying SSE at 44km/hr north of Knottingley and then at 
3pm had flown 48km in the hour and was SE of Doncaster. Non-GPS signals came in 
later and a GPS at 10pm showing he was roosting in a wood just NE of Downham 
Market. During the night he moved 10 km SE and roosted the night on the edge of a 
wood by Oxborough road, Stoke Ferry. The weather is clear and sunny, with a light west 
wind - which should hopefully encourage him to head on tomorrow. 

 

 

19 October 2011: Wow – he’s really migrating – sout h of Paris! 

At 8am he was flying SE at 32km/hr just west of Ipswich, and left the Essex coast just 
north of Clacton. At 9am he was flying SE at 32km/hr over the North Sea and an hour 
later was 20km east of Ramsgate, where he changed direction to south. He reached the 
French coast at Sangatte and then steadily flew south passing west of Amiens at 
1300GMT. He flew over Versailles to the west of Paris at 1500GMT, when he was flying 
SSE at 31km/hr at an altitude of 370 metres. He roosted the night in Orleans Forest 
after a flight of 528 km. I emailed my friend Rolf Wahl who studies the ospreys in 
Orleans Forest - he tells me Ozwald roosted at or very close to one of two osprey nests 
in that part of the forest.  For comments see my blog. 



 

 

20 October 2011: Another big flight to Spanish Basq ue country 

The full GPS data is not in yet but non-GPS data showed that he roosted this night in 
the hills just north of Ermua, near Bilbao in Spain. It's just 16 km SE of Urdabai Estuary. 
Today's migration was at least 643 km. This is a very strong migration flight. 

20th October – line just links the 2 points 



21 October 2011: Off in a hurry 

Ozwald was already 61 km SW by 0924GMT - flying towards Valdegovia in Alava 
province in the Basque country. The weather in Spain is clear and sunny with no real 
wind - east 2mph where he is or N 1mph further down the track. The temperature is 8C. 
By 1300GMT he was west of Burgos flying at 20km/hr and by 1500hrs he had stopped 
beside a small river near Villaverde-Mogina after a flight of 177 km. A leisurely fly 
through Spain. 

 

 



22 October 2011: Off to Salamanca 

Ozwald was already migrating by 0900GMT and kept a leisurely flight SW being south of 
Palensia at 1000hrs. Just before midday he flew over Valladolid and at 1400hr was 
flying at 1760 metres at 25km/hr. At 1500hrs he was just east of Salamanca where he 
turned south and before the hour had landed beside the River Tormes and remained 
along the wooded edge of the river in farmlands between Santa Teresa and Fresno 
Alhardigo. This area is 160 km WNW of Madrid. His journey today was 210 km. 

 

24 October 2011: Stopping off 

He has remained on the section of the River Tormes - looks to be a very good place for 
fishing. It would be possible for him to winter in Spain - the old female from nest A11 
(which I satellite tagged in 1999 and 2000) winters about 70 km to the SW of the 
reservoir - Gabriel y Galan. 

 

27 October 2011: Stopping over in Spain 

Ozwald is living in the same place within an area of one square km and 2.5 km stretch of 
the river. 

 

 

 



05 November 2011: He’s off again 

He's off again - after spending his whole time on the river, he left that area this morning 
and at 1100hrs was flying south high over the Monfrague National Park and at 1500 was 
over the western Sierra Morana. By 1800hrs he had cleared the mountains and was 
roosting on farmlands near a small river N of Marchena, some 100 km east of Seville, 
after a flight of 373 km. Brilliant to see that he has decided he'll try Africa, not winter in 
Spain. I overtook him on his day's flight as I was flown south from Gatwick to the 
Gambia - it looked a good day over southern Spain. 

 

 

06 November 2011: Crossed to Morocco 

Set off after 0600hrs and stopped several times SW of Marchena and then on SSW. At 
1200hrs was just north of Bornos Reservoir flying south at 31km/hr and just after 
1500hrs flew out over the Atlantic Ocean just east of Barbate. An hour later he was 
flying over the sea at 21km/hr south 450 metres above the water; he was ashore at 
Tangier by 1700hrs and was roosting an hour later south of a big reservoir at Gharbia. 



Day’s flight of 229 km 

 

07 November 2011: On south through Morocco 

Had set off before 0800hrs and at 0900hrs flew out over coast at Larache and coasted 
south before coming ashore at midday at Ben Mansour. An hour later was flying south at 
Kenitra and by dark was roosting NE of Marrakesh after a flight of 452 km. 



08 November 2011: On through the Atlas Mountains 

Ozwald flew south over the mountain ridges today and flew a distance of 300 km - at 
1500hrs he was east of Agadir and at 1900hrs was roosting on a high ridge at 1390 
metres in the Anti Atlad ESE of Tiznit - tomorrow he will set off over the Sahara. 

 

 

09 November 2011: Flying into the deserts 

He flew SW through southern Morocco during the morning and at 1400 hrs was flying 
SSW at 31km/hr at 1330 meters. At 1600hrs he crossed into Western Sahara and at 
1900 was roosting in a massive dry river valley which finally runs into the sea at the 
coastal town of Aaiun after a flight of 340 km. 



 

 

10 November 2011: On into the deserts 

Flew on over the deserts heading SW so missed the NW corner of Mauritania. He made 
rather slow progress although by 1900 hrs he had covered 269 km before roosting in 
featureless sand desert. 

 



11 November 2011: Dramatic turn to the Atlantic coa st 

Instead of migrating on south through the desert, like most ospreys, Ozwald swerved 
right and flew straight west to the Atlantic coast and at 1500 hrs was coasting down the 
coast just a few km offshore. 

 

 

12 November 2011: South to Mauritania 

The first signal at 1400hrs today showed that Ozwald was 342 km down the coast. He 
flew south along the coast and at 1700hrs was approaching Mauritania. At 1800 hrs he 
was flying S at 40km/hr at 190 metres over the massive iron ore port of Nouadhibou. An 
hour later he was roosting on the slopes above the southern part of the port. 



 

Night roost 12th/13th 

 

13 November 2011: To the Banc d’Arguin 

Today Ozwald flew 100km SSE across the bay to Ile Nair, part of the Banc d'Arguin 
National Park coastal wetlands. This is one of the great wintering sites on the African 



coast for European waders and waterfowl. He settled down and on 13th - 16th 
November fished in the shallows and roosted at night in the desert. This could be a good 
place to winter - it's just north of where Morven winters. 

Nov 13th-16th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 


